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' JpB-. *W 4 A__ - - «V- - FRIDAY MORNING. MAY A. 1888. : mm BBDTHERS FAIL. 'the conn try of this gold excitement, but theW&ÔtaStfffitBBBSS

SsgH&sssasifJSS
large party organe «haie to no •m,,ll1*
The World hue the satisfaction of knowing 
that In this matter it has the aympathy. not of 
the Northern country only, but the entire mil* 
of solid Canadian thought and feeling, and that

îafiwïŒïSîgÉSSSEdustry there cannot h.

■

THE DEMIE HOLE HUES,^TH, YEAR.
Ï& THE UBEL LAW

¥ r ______. . _ | ART ”*wa FROM LONDON.

gugaaat bed hot eibht of it, —.jsssjsKrTT"
til^iZ^toManltoba. All the wmwAlHB TVBttO OCBOOI’ ÏÏJÎÏ **“" * cablegram from L°nd°“ puklv Hall, «turned out to be the best we have had m a
fMrturera*were° in the association in 1887 I TKBV LITBLT DBBATB. Sun's Berlin correspondent, B1“ ’ m Bumber „f years. If there are fewer eenea-
except a new firm in Brantford. He wi -------------- — unable to send telegrams an thete on| tionally striking works there is a much higher

*vw from it ®n*LeHamlUOT*stow man, teeti- The Appointment of an Inspecter ef «Mes Berlin f¥SÎ?Xl»Ô*mrFi^ maintained by average of merit, and ridiculous pictures are Tenum,e„

oJT;i,JV ^wi.vice-nrei'ident of the Canada and Buildings Marts a Lend Blsensslan “““"‘tithe H? bas conveyed to Lon- happily rare. Sir Frederick Leightons big posits el Bold Certain.
Iren s£undZre’ Amodiation, which regulated -whet lent Members Bald ead Mt Wtowle* information : . . Andromache wiU probably attract tlie moat j**, Tk* Worid’i Sptclal 0o”"uf^*"an of
tî^nianuf&cturera’vricea of stoves but not the I ^ (act that the appointment of an Inspec d°mK“lr.rJ-rave fears of » social uprising. attenfcioiL Almft Tadema’s picture loses Sudbury, April 28.—Under the bot 
reta'lera’ prices. There wereeigh teen stovefima ^ o{ gjle, and Buildings would probably be T^yrown Pnnce is protected bF e*‘r“^'"ii somewhat by by its environment, and will not Thursday and Friday tho snow J^ria,
in IL but many were nok aud thsre wosounse-1 —^jemnlght drew a large audlaodsto the ar_ uoi,,,» precautions whenever he appears m J y ss W. Q. Orchardsons, on the ground so many months dtoappe*
quehtly competition. Weight School Board's meeting. The only members 2,k?. r&e Socisl-Demooratio patt^ whi h j .imply exqaj,ito. Andrew Gows « by magic, leaving the jf^See of An Iatereetlng Bayer Bead Before the Fairs
we,. the basis of prime. The ^'*1'" ™ who were abmot from their seats were True 2s™Engly „tive ‘"1 the Flight of Jam» IL is superb. A small pm- «ck. completely bare. SevereJ jm-W» « and Bxpmlti... A"*»-11"’,,,, .
posed penalties for '«fraction* °» the_ruleateee Donlson and Lee. many with seditrous dooutiente wM^ ti^ I ^ ^ ^ w Waterhouse and one by pro,pector. have already left the town f th The convention ot Fairs and Expositions
under present pn«s for Stoves the profit, e were tw0 candidates for the office. are busy m eonfiMstmg. Bouses i & j aolomon_ who hss furnished geet 0, their operations, sllhougb. ow * yesterday heard an oxoellent paper by Mr.

sfs&Sssfeswn. tejs^ïj,wssfïs2 ^;^Ssaftt.7?îSafi irrri y&r .ir,-, ^asasarjssKijg--; ^rr,A^'iïïs";"S
S^rswKSgs taxargrz WwaaijSSSS S«narawjsa« awsasiataa 

""HI ~ riyasr:^ *gsirtSSSHScS utssp^gzrzZTZ

•~r iy.«<~r ^orxï.vsssafss.»!«*aaa-sisJfssiigL*! “«*"§S»»a"«s^asrS
W» Uken up. Mr. T.G.BlKkstock opposed J'^^hool. every month, and that d.VO. p, the reinstatement of Gen. work Hi. portrait of Mr. Glad- been obliged to cancel tte running of aUp^ U consumé in the oUlee wdMuniiy The
ri,“^>P<wef route of the Dou hrmich on be- ^ eIerolMa b. held In all «hool. at S.30 The Gamtte mys: “It loob‘'“.'f, JrU *‘d ]^ «tone, although preformed by the artutto no mnger ttalm^r It and ^ li^yhe^mfflo » P«f^r wonder a^roa^denlof^h^gn.^

W^gatgg«Skaaeiaaims. - tSt^i'SSSXSSS.■^-■lîr».1' A 'STBi-'tS SaSSsïïWi.'Ap'&s ssmsssuy® ‘««3.IE 
issht'jrtte'®2@ SJRSisrîcStssijjSlE^’^ieP'v sisstaypgygg'a «■»s;'SsrHS?sl.ag>a:’A'gg! sSwJKi? . gaaftrjaag.<4^g 5«S*gs SsSu'sESl-sstr
SSUtf fiSS’bCM .SSls^^1^"^^551588 ... ■—-.P^SL'!S£JHË£a“ofeïB9i45?'* ïsïSKE&.ttiSilr"^sistisiSssSt'Tr lSiss“b^-JSsssfsi’i.'jS jpjasyrtfsJSSgJpS —.
such compensation a, the eri.tmg law ï”"' Vriw & ’bee was granted three menJon the .ppoiutment to office by the gent j, repreMnted by three E>rtra.U, of [welve mllea an hour the jom«y.,fn..t“ «rg- *-•««« “*>rr,«“ ” ed

W&êmêl
been served on them restraining the Council I Coundl School Boanl to worked wondera j3t a mort the number of portraits of Jews hung .11 over fhn"g£i of a huge ^nt. ^ W. «nld^have
from ratifying the agreement entered into at pttJ1“er „ fixed proporlion of taxes oolleoted ,ng personages in Germany the place and the number of strong newinen from the side windows miexoe ot oOy h
WtaS&en ltf.yOr01.rks, K^PuhUo mid Separate School, uadcr the favorable .mpress.om”______ IwYtlf almost unknown name, who ».nt the over with p. fine
Trunk and the Ck»ad™n_ B^'2>C’ntl'erT th" "Vw^Trustoe H. A. E. Kent had spoken in The Kinpreae’ Tear. . , | bulk of the academicians into the shade. £££ t 0fY piSe which. once covered thUtmh

, srf«s
been served. , McMuirlch pointed out that the committee and Herr Achenbock, President of the Pro- AM|U1 lMJ% Himself Down •* !»• **Uwiy lees trunks, the SudbiuT and
^After a lengthy debate ,‘be «»?“'““*?' proposed would have ^“norSeCity vinca of Brandenburg, left Charlottenburg this and Is Fearfully Mangled. tlie sStiilsh RIt« but some tw or throe aid-

a«!a-sswa«B lassas S*fe«Mss

well (‘iiounrh yet to attend the sittings of the yVttawa- M&v 3.^ Hon. Wm. A. Henry, I Thei^everybody braced himself In readlnese . _ordiai character. The conversation I J2„ head. , . Lot 6. and^beUeve, Lot Jl, l^occoP"1 *p-w^.h»n!“ji: tii'agtegas:.s giais’ftSj.'iB—.^ab&'«r^sff3sSSHJaSsfaMifaiasri wJKT’^s^.. 
-x~.-uir.u-. - *.dB..3 -.. ggssga&gâ a sua-r-isa U-7.S iw*i«HSS.S ■s?gAr.r.Cuaag»P
Bill respecting street: crossings m cities and ^ hAVing beep bbrn m December, Board xinao committee, and he thought ^ th« park. tired of life, determined to kill himself, and lode on the epulhertend of lot 0, an is ai pre- d Wonee streets, are urgently Inviting friends
U>wn^ considerable discussion took place, the be buried at his old home, I Howland was possessed of unqualified min#pK-------------------- , . ■ — I deliberately placed his neck across the mil sent engaged in put^gseveml blast, ^inuco and Yongestreow, a r» hftt ltockf and
Government ^ing strongly pressed AntUronisb, and the body wiU leave Ottawa imperlhience in moTi"> ^ toofuU fôr°nuer* *#b White and was run over by a passing tram, while test ^-^foinln/townshi  ̂Denison contains a “mparo^rioee srith others. They buyin Uie

gSsi^SSSiaSSs? _ -j^-ümsssb^ï&îsïïk ^tf!eP^Ln5 iSSLot E«StqaA‘vSsS”l ccMsbigs should be investigated by tlie rjn bis early life Judge Henry had been 6 with aduU thp^. mnüy astonished at Bngîiah, Crawford Connty. last night, dragged ■”* From a letter found in hie butmere^iuakeg. but exceUcnt rotada •lnglehatatawhole»leflgunt They

Baih^ oümmitte. of the Pm, Gounod uShwNo» Scot., politician, *«“">«* theex^kin/bnttowen^and and triad to to à telegraph noie and tied ‘”d7“pket iU, learned that the viotin^.nam. m ^rdmioing expand £*fS!5EZ •'to?»»whenever officially reported to the» body wa. mfmbw „f the Executive Council in 1849. He {Xi^Tvustoe Somem. Mr. Someni got ^ him unmeroltuUy. HU recover, *• a,0^h Sroee Barnes and that he h« a sistot ^med vanUge of they will Jbe /Xdton uïen upb, K^4the«""'nd t« H any 13.» Imi. They 
favorably received. , . took a leading part in the Confederation gnd bewailed what he calledlhelnflu «■ * prominent cltlsen and a man of oonsid-1 Tigwence residing in Bonch ville, N.Y,; J «KLaiIv alluded to there cannot fr bv far the largest and most complete** Tlie committee reported progrM. mid the ^‘^TsKtiug in Charlottetown H £Hpon him. He .^.’JlaTh. charge ^inet Mm was F™ «ver. ^ wd*»r«blo ^ ,b/thod^ ?SkWrom^opto W
gouso adjourned at 1 o’clock. union conference, in that at| ,n I Sl“~hou.d moveîhe KlutoZimit. 5”Xn“« «M abn* of hi. Umliy. JaoMon _ ïay”"wcm,. who SS*tta «B of which consist, otrich clay lap> genulns^^t. wh^r^aMhi, »me

m* IRVING DirOBCB CM ^“Ha^nlv^Mtered the Parliament of u^n g^JJ«Sd that the» wS.no ruU. ”eep soben Jam» we» ont fishing this HH*» 'T^a. fortunate in »»«tlnji ai,thejtogÂ< f«n X*^fôStv5”Siuilni Dei-

PSlSI&AinKS SSrri'^S'E-ES m^?iw‘C3SS5»ww»
• ESSS^ss EâSESraFSI

Toronto, and Mr.J.R Gemmel of Ottawa w ,v^i„ted to die Supreme Court in u„n_of theB«rd » «ounty.  -------------------------------------identifl«laslhatofJlm^o^^h^h ^ lngXp™en^my card to Mr. DUncen he oral» his letter was written thronghmidlMj

mrnkmmËsm WÊÊËfim mm$mmSEEBr£55S2 ter^-ÏLea: SÈSîMïSaK EESES^s^ SSaiæ#

''ET*?””»' ^represented. There ^Bri^cnT^T ^£h“ ryM°k.th. SSUdSSSÿ^ Sî.^un^r^fy^lv^ toTB !S^»£’gUgtj&kSBgfiÊ: I The Board otï^ê",»^ going on with

">3“ïSâHssî s sySssisSSrs Ss®sa»iM SSS^T-ï 53^. riuSÆ"ï:
sSTSCuictu.- -™-i« >i»i «».] ___________________________ "."".■î.î’SS'ûûa^si -“—sis_________________ ayj“.Brei'ÆSr .Iw.i,,-b.m.the<8enate will pass the bffl. Mr. Irving and shot ni VRlGHTlcN RIM. o.îdarTcbOTue’eompowd of hall-a-dosen other Fulfilling n Fredlellen. the Provinoial Government tow«d» the Q ^ftïppears that *n?®e®U kM^ I petition.
the witnesres left for the West to-night. 9r______  meml»re. It wss getting near 11 o ofook awl Bût FbàNCIBOO. May 1—It Is reported that ^ bridga" Mr. Mercier said he recoionsed Mr Robsrt ToughJ?*'1?0.!: near* In the*fleld for Work on the new Bank of Commerce U mak-

The committee al«> d«.ded to »port the A fcptlrt P^ther a. «léger. FMI^ fini., the trwt^ whmwaMofth. rM, euspended. the steam„ Quoen 0, the Pacific wassnnk by ^ importance of the work, and pledged the French Canmlianbushra^g^l m»aJf good prope» The mate story Uywnp-
bill for the relief of Catharine P.Mornson « rMe at a Cèntsaetnr. Eyadll»nro2k^ îfter th“ Chairman had design. The divers found the eoal port on her •- of his Government as soon as ïïtowith all the neceaeary provisions. The derricks are about oompletedforhaud^
Ottawa. Her husband, John Momiwu.ii OABA Faüs , Out. May 3.—^This morn- „IdtM?kK«ions contention. The y»s ,tarbosrd side open. Several weeks ago half a î^'inioll Government bad done its parL outK e!&. oa the understanding of faring in ling the heavy stone lu the fou

*6*” BBHgëÇE mmËÊt m»

!dk,m f-mîl-T^dr’w.th the contractor. After Mr. Somor. did so and Trmrtee 8choff took thi, morning and pleaded not guilty to tbe railwsy wharf yesterday, and | orgaolring a^PW ot gMo!-1 arrangements for tho reooptlon ot theGoTormm

sssr^r^fji ISSB^wn SbESSSSS’S- KKœr-ï ms g^^-çnqBee
■—__ 3^&M§ftdk ’^^»5sra. feÔâ3BS™

TfirealsefMetsdlattom^o ^gp ) t^e ltilô™eg be lode, ot hi. Trouble la Store for the P.r.^  Birmingham, a laborer employed at‘^wn^” I ™er‘ty‘ ^nhinTblfrt^diStances o( each ot.Lr.j “The fiarrr'- - -  
sajfTditoriX to-day: Prominence U^”11 “^Mtse Sohoff had no sooner flolsh  ̂rend- L^^rôs^'ha^T^ound^abeûtVoÔîoOO ^fe^à ^nc'falUn* on Id ” *“ | and “eeomM^^nJnd “copper The Queen’s Own «*radt^e°“

Ï2S2S2 sr ?CÏS&“ 3^Ea5£«3SfiaS ESaStSSHF-"1 JSS^^«?bbss SSeéSSSS^âîaas
Pwlürdthem^,mtecon§lmT«l byan Murrlch. ^^pud Mr. Roden ^„y to ^.ply to Th. Standard’s City Hall tg^y^^^bTnÆ^Vod ^^“^ITdifitoaTIt0^^ k7now the 8nperlntendent of Belief Taylor was be-

restore." the^; byd «% chairman^ruied IhS charge o( Heceivlngthe publiolu regard tothe JjJ^'îreaiSlyswk. Alter he^hadUM there | value of ‘b® ^n^*°thït£Îd^k,md‘ro^î Î^^Tfrom’meS* *ïïd womM^miGuTtl»7têt

sEUpS^ê rJsœaSLEg fsisUHSf
1 fn,. tl.rM ve&re. The treaty Itself is a sum- LO Kain time. While Trustee Roden was wav for their murder, ga vp birth to a male child Mneiieba Legislative Metes. I î?ïi?Moeedlngly rich character ana from the their various schemes. Tne wise ana eoono

Efe-tiSS'SE «BlSrtiSSsSd süy-—- gjgs£BS3f &SSTSSSHgis
ïgSSSSsS-tirEF-sss- ».îsn&’s-rra.»ggsgg»=gg.“.~
îoo^rmn tiôh an Administration any decisive î^n in a highly explosive state. Gould to-day it was learned that it had been charged that thousands o ( tbe “roîTiLne m?d midway between the two judge McDougall yesterday heard the Mart-
actioii GLgalnet Canadian pretensions end Can- i -rhV Chalmumput the moUonandltWM decided to nay the InUrest ou the Interna- various municipalities. A suing Secure the vein of quarts known “No. 1 t|„e Quart caw ot Tug Owner Ganleyof Col-
ÆiSSîïîts would be folly. carried. The Chairman rose and reported ana cRat Northern RaUway which was Government Omold m._ke_. Uut »» byjmmg «» tne^ a vota havtog width of oonrt^ ^ia Gauthier of the Gor-

-~?Ë=ïâr= WiMSrZîr- rèssgs- =^pss-S= g Sseesssa
the new G°Te™or'.®®"da Clu b U«t evening. mîdê ?bre«k fMthe door. Mr. Hamilton eonof Kit Canton, the soout.sbot and kfiled ta^r°?P“r^“who was alluded to. hr Pre- tbl dg|ng made to erect largo

bsS.,'S.F“g."sr-v„;.pss îïârnïsïJSaftTîâssai
ksss^skï-H^sIS »*«*==:------------------------- S^stisast«fa sgÊS5Sfsïww»s
Kar-Lffis^iSsisi sffift;atir%toS«&S JïtttrssBS.» &Êar—— ““HsartWR«.s8?%SSsSSÈSËiAsaffia: EsssAbU’J*?m,«u. garajas.-Jt «- SESSS£C®2sra

„wrÇ7,à„;t,ïï ^.jssr.-asss-.-a-
turc factory of K“ U*»% “A^next fiMalüf* “id ^Tkha-oocurred at Monaster. Macs- «****«,

he, “we will beat themsure. SSSS&&tt^S^ouml L.^ubt w.U

^WSS ÊS%iiÉp aaasteg
Wm"p“l^>L^rh= ™1. of Winch Hard Tl““ •* Maeaes Ayres. «.‘‘Ss-to ’feSft >g^ ^

&rm2is~i2222»»jr^gassfgTiSS»atg“—* *s&i&y&S&js&vSSl”»•=
s-“ —— ^-gMsg.^rrT .SfeaBHBaMtg

Confident af aSaaley’s fialety. . TT,',. ^ UuionisSS in the Hssne of ment remata toaaüre “d»ta“ It oit. w TiaNpreMeel.
London, May A—The Emin Be,Relief Oem- theleader ot u*e uuio urn dhnnet. MeneaydlW“te»e nw-n

miusa is oonfldent that Stanley is safe. Lords.

" sasaîïfîïï ”•I A T1BZT TO TBR TOUGH MtSH AND 
WHAT IT MHOWN.

Large Credit#»— 
No Lllcellbewl ex 

la Two
The Bank af Ceneaseree a

Messrs. Hughes B»A. wht^sato dr, ««Ntt 
merchants. Toronto, suspended payme n t » 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, owtag to inawny 
to meet engagmenti amounting to iMWh
dtooo of which was due in Bnglandan 
$10.000 locally. The CamuHau BaMr 
merce. with which the firm did thrir banM«
business, declined to advanoe the amount and 
no course was open but tbatof.ïirr^tTrs .
Use. consisting of business paper discounted, are 
$200.000. This paper is held by,the,
Commerce, but after careful estimation it has 
been found that $125.000 is questionable, and 

amount the bank puts In a ranking 
The assets cannot he

", THOMPSON'» BILL LOB Difficulties la Getting lata the «•«“7"
Ice atlll la the filrenaw—Werh Meae w

Mining Ga.—Blah Mo

ot onrij iTBAT BVltroBB. 1Ibel Against Newpapers la. ha 
bln the Prsvlnre Where Fnb- best conversant 

< oubt. ______
130,000 MILCH COWS IN OMTABIO.

lUbrd-Oltl Ban Alexander fiat Bpnn- 
Bealh el Jadae Henry.

Ottawa, May A—Hon. Mr. Thompson this 
x sftmioon introduced a bill to amend the law 

*- of libel. Tliis provides that any action against 
a newspaper for alleged libel must be tried 
within the province where the paper is pub
lished. Also tliat in eases of alleged criminal 
libel a.peeliminnry examination must precede 
indictment dulses upon the fiat of the Attor
ney-General of tlie province or ti a judge. 
The iroi orient clause of the amendment to 
the libel law reads as follows:

n££

V :liiRii 1
,.tefo
m

$■

r?..ft
-■'I

for that
S^“sd!baM?ta alleged that Urn

*ænr2rr,22» »*.
and yet are well acquainted with the firm s

1227*^2 »irir.ïrKS2.'»‘ °*therewlU be*no proepeot of rerowdtatln*

t puhlicntion hi a news-

Vinceindwhlchsuch

Imuod at intervals not exceeding twenty-six

Mr. Davies annonnoed that he would shortly 
call the attention of the House to the arbitrary 
imprisonment of John T. Hawke, editor of 
Tbit Monoton Transcript, for alleged con- ■ 

ÉMHB to the

" Î
got to

through the city and to different parta of the 
country. Borne time ago it was known that

ssÆsssafflîSaiSfffijsS ~ffifffiA.-TissV*aa55 • rsWSSffiStS:
s“ würf. » “t^sss

WThrSstwftittho Hughes diy gwd» h^»« 
feThe^moth«oft“triokL.^nSfen;aMB.

Forty-one yearn -^Ssale Yade^TW 
ro^ledDon the buXres wlth such suocree

SpSot"?

ior€
F

1 tempt of court, and ask for amendment 
' law of contempt also.

The sole remaining one of tlie Government 
bills on the order paper wee next introduced 
by Hon. Mr. Thompson. This wss amending 
the Copyright act by putting into force in 
Canada the provisions adopted at the reoent 

Berne convention. , i
Hon. David Mille brought up the matter of| 

the Northwest Territories Legislature ^P*> 
suggesting to the Government that tlie terri
tories should be paid a specific amount per

sfctfsssHaK^Sj
r32,t£dK,r2$.S~»s

j^fftsspiîysas
carry on busiiiets.

Sir John said tbe idfa was to make aa little 
diange ee i-oesible until the territories have a 

eh-ctire «“mhly reprerentmg the
would be voted tobedii 
lew IsGielature until the 

whet their mein ideas

Old, Honored and Active.
Mr. William Edwards. Secretary of the On 

tario Department of Publie Works, completes 
his 70th year to-day. having been born in 
Brister, Norfolk, Eng., May A 1818. He left 
England for Canada In May. IS» and basr» 
sided in Toronto since Jan. L1837. For 22 years 
of hie Canadian life he was engaged in me-

a^YSéSwsarW^ngg
^asaLarss^figgBSS SMtMssssajssgggS 
îæ^onK-p-WAîSWgSSîU^rore h“w"?oSrrtrèSSrer o/Wt» again on^goo^nnanmm»™.
ronto Klectoral District 8ooiBty; for 16 yeaw he trade keen competition in the
5»rirfSs ^ovtac^A^clatimV.

assftsaijEfi «SBS^V-^lvHEs SÎH1"« isâjs
health end aotlvlty for full official work. Si, rôme^quent faUuree. The enroenston

agffigsssugyssgaaB 
ss’SS j SSsE&a

ge^^PSSglhsg Is

ànnati, 
ind alw

246

0. that in
t

■!

m

S’N'T'posed ot by the « 
Qlivernment khew

'♦

m

saoo __ _ wae run over by a psssini
New Albany. led., May E-Forty White thi„k that while stealing

Caps caUed at the home of W. J freight train be had slipped and fallen under
English, Crawford Count,, last night, dragged 1 y ** whwle- From a letter found in his
Mm to a telegraph noie end tied «d whipped ------------ ------------
him unmercifully. HU recovery U doubtfql._________________
Betas prominent eltlsen and a man of oonaw- Florence residing 
arable means. The charge against him was
^mïn*',S-hSdojS*Uvi«hniîf English? we» | FORT EM*. Ont., may

ÎÏBTKiïSw--e-.3St

V
moot
have $

sssassBoa***
to have represantativea present. ,

;
Crashed by a filwe.

This afternoon a carter named Morin w*

oases of sooidents by the Manulseturers 
Accident Insurance Co.fd.

rer,caa

x:

A Tarent* Bey Get* There. * W f, «

Meeting to Organise.
The City CounoUspeotaleommitteereQneen^

Park lease meet at 2 o’clock today to org«^
They will be happy to meet the university 
authorities any day. , _

The Iron Miaaeellar la a Mlleainsa.
Fnuce Bismarek reoend, remarked to a 

friend tliat in the course of his long and event- 
ful life he bed never met but one thing that 
mvstified him. “I cannot,” he said, com- 
jrehend how qnina, tbe ehirtmsker, snajj 
ull fashioned striped balbriggan underwear at , -*—

one twenty-five in Toronto that ooets ua 
fifteen silver groeohen in Berlin.

'V'^ fI*
Wis, Extern 
Ba Victorias, 
■ elegantly 
■sd finish*

m Bay.
rw sets of 
[erness, at

91
1

' V

A ...

& GO. - i
•*>tM

money, neither has r 
Mordons are 
newspapers Into

(*thb wicked white mem.”Canads. 1■ggg Both are losing

self-sustaining concernai ss fm The 
Empire the outsiders who were to do so mnehtarit 
mtaVwsy of «ock end advertising are lesvtagtto 
burden for the willing horses in

Sîomlüd. B.n.«wS^taSofH«mUton l.<me« the

SSjaa-vysas-sBnndlbeEmpires»trying toAveogme^wee sen vy

Mall catting out 
will take years.

another Tlretle frees Seweiar âlexaeder— 
^ A vlleef Ceeaure by Bla €ell«eea* 

Ottawa. May 3.-Tlie Senate bas at last 
v reeogniied the fact that it is time Old Man 

Alexander wss sat on, and eat on heavily too. 
A secret session was held in tlie Red Cham- 

and Senator Alexander

;mi » iicome
her th»» afternoon . ...

Es'SiH'iSS
a speech he made on April 20, in which lie 
an id, among other things, that “the wicked 
white men” were resiamsible for the alleged 
destitution snd atarvatioii among the Indians 
of the North-west. ;Senator Girard .of 
St Boniface bad on the paper an 

. „rirv „ to whether the destitution 
Sailed of really existed. Senator Alex- 
ander made an adnmonioua speech in the de-

sftassssatyr+KW»
DThe ^Voodstock Senator attached to the

S5222S2:^7Ssrt3, ”t£Ettszs$s&gz
K‘?Avl.id2)‘hir1r2ÛTT*ê»i»d ml., 

Biation to the effect that Sir John, M^JUn 
and Sir David were responsible for tlie wreck 
of the old Upper Canada Bank, and were 
chiefly instrumental in bringing a hun
dred innocent, respectable families

y^is.

ul Crank

The Glebe, bat that le‘a work «ms 
__  _ l(r. Klorton feels mash annoyed, -

only^csrry with them disappointment snd entail sds-

Stfsrrss -ssxgtsssi
the bill» would by delighted at the relief that would 
fniifiwthe aropoeed conwlldstlon. In tbe meantime 
Mr Creighton baa the entire sympathy of tbe Oewa- 
^men. weclauy thorn of the country weekly 
^Twrouitatatoeb tats colleague hue been tad Into a 
kind ot trap.

engines and
|75 per cent. Si

en-

tfc 00.,

-.’-7Into.
CANADA

24Coow

9m DO.
vROS

it tlio
mb Streets, Trustee Dowearfita Bell.

SS-ttï*

prssuvsss üs.-ts»
yiOT«at the member* roared.

rmons & Cor 
Meats. But- 

n. Creamery 
Regular do- 
lepUuue 1714. 
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their own selfieli purposes conspired to obtain 
the money of others sad wrecked a Govern 
snenl bank by secret cogniiauce, of which 

, avidenco had been lately obtained. They had 
ti,ue brought about the ruin of such families, 
enme of the heads of which hud sunk into 
tin ir graves with broken hearts leaving their 
families destitute. .

Tlie greqt Senator was asked to sitologue 
MkSreulatiiÿ ,

mente sud answered by saying that he would 
nhv the .Government for tlie postage on tlie 
circulars. Grabbing up all his pajiers, locking

^rrsttrai1!
* Wiztard, whm this motion offered by Senators 

ïbbott and Scott was passed unammousTy s 
That the conduct of Geo. W. Alexander,

2EE.SSSBH;1S3&£yE»^
Êsïï-œ?»ï-i JffiMi
K§ deserve# It» severest censure. ;

T,, le -mjrf tliat Senator Alexander, »fv|ie 
"m“ch liirtlier in tirede, eg.in.t tl,. 

white men,” wiU be suspended from 
N seat * _.

Guncern North T*ro*>* Again to the Front.
—The moot poputar port of onr *>““ Is tfia

northern portion “ “ ‘"‘ZnZ Z ZS 
palatial residences, snd I» » bwutiKri sad he Jrmm&m
omrfectlonsvs: Soonta 1

Horry Hod sou, boat builder, foot ot York-sL, 
on the Esplanade, bas the reputation of being

and eon accommodate any number of patrons. 
hi. stock of boots to good.___________

Grangers I* Their fianday Clolhrs.
For tlie last week the terraces before Oegoode 

Hail have been dotted with grangers In their 
Sandag oothea. They are witnesses to the 
Hunt v. Bsrber wfil cnse- The last witness 
will probably be examined to-day.

" The Dead.

m
i Æ

/these scandalous state-BY today

IBB. " -

?

for any kind Mcfleld House Sale
Wffl be continued again today “*"•

A lot of fine goods yet to be sold. Seats for
ladles. ■____________________ .4

Windy and Warmer. Jjj
r-r-l Weather for Ontario-

gradually vttrina to seuffc and ooW*- 
\W\woA: mostly <*mdv «tit* oecasumnl 
retins; Mphor tsmysratures.--------------

Steamship Arrival.

ÆT....
a« wsssssi

•eet, Toronto.
S

Ï^TM.BoiT-
L asocial Ion of 
tiast, portrait

rEKS!
«ettataaasgir.aôsr-’ris ieeeee ■<»«»■•

elaidc-sts. nlusce* Assure. ,
Barrul Mar 3,-At the assises here today

asqalttoA

e* »••#•• eei
Arrest et .a Ferger. 

by several merehanle.
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